
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Academy.Lillian Mortimer in "Xo Motherto Guide Her," 8:15 p.m.
IMa.'co."The Rose of the Alh mbra."

8:15 p m.

Columbia.Kyrle Bellew '.n "Brigadier
Gerard." 8:15 p.m.
Chase's.Polite vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
Maj»«tlc."The War Correspond* nt," 8:13

p.m.
1

v-..i 1 ..-i-,.., .f India " 8:15 I).m.

New 1-ji-eum."The Merry Maidens," U;lu

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers" for
Kurt Monroe, Norfolk and all points south,
every day in the year at 0:.'W p.m. i

Klei lie trains from lJth street and Pennsylvaniaavenue for Mount Vernon hourly,
lo .1 m to 2 p.m. Arlington and Alexandria
every twenty minutes.
Cars from station at Aqueduct bridge for

Arlington, Fort Myer and Kalis Church half
hourly.
Kerry steamer Call'.ihan to Alexandria

hourly from a.m. to 6:3U p.m.
For Rock Creek bridge, Zoologcal Park,

I'l < vy chase and Kensington. Klectrio cars

front 1.1tl» street and New York avenue

every lineen minutes.

Reisingei 's Ice Cream is Absolutely
pur* $1 gal.. .Vic. gal. !SKV G." Phone M.2707.

When You Wish Your Friends
a prosperous New Year let the beverage
be "Old Glory." Its purity and wholesome11ess sanctions its use by all. Kor case
'phine \V. A-bner-Drury Brewing Co.

Keep You Warm.
Miller Oil Stoves $3.50, $4.50. S5.00
(las Radiators $2.75, $3.50, $4.50
tias Drums and Stoves S5c.. $1.50
610 l'Jth st. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G.

Geo. F. Harbin's Capitol Hill
Pry Goods and Men's Furnishings Store.
Men's I'nderwear, *>i>e. value ."50c.; Mens
Wool I'nderwear, Too.. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50;
Bed Comforts. !INe.. $1.1*3. $1.5o, $2.25; Warm

man«»i:» i a. aw. «\

Candies for Holiday Festivities.
ALL tiiic. varieties. 35c. l.B.
GKO B. SHBETZ, F anil Huh.

Chris. Xander's 'Pride of Virginia Port
Is recommended as the host of health tonics.
7.°ic. qt. Only at !*>9 7tli ft.

Dangler's Largest Oil Heater, $5.00.
A. Eberly's Sons, 718 7t!i n.w.

CITY AND DISTRICT.

Remains of Richard Waldron.
Nothing has yet been done about making

provision for the interment of the remains
of K; hard Waldron, the pern il and shoe,
string vender who was found dead at the
Central 1'nion Mission yesterday morning.
The body is still being cared for at the
morgue. It was stated today that no one
had called at the morgue to view the re1111!11M nnr lisail anvhrvHv

ments to take the body for burial.
Inspector Boardman was informed that

Waldron was se> n to fall upon the street
Monday and he sent a representative to
make an investigation. Such an injury, it
was explained, may have hastened death,
but as it was n<.thing but an accident it is
harmy likely that Coroner Xevitt will take
any further uction in the affair.

Kandsome Art Picture for You.
Bring Elk Grove Butter coupons. 1)22 La. av.
.A dvertisement.

io Jan in Deiauit or inne.
Without a word of provocation, it is said.

Cullen Bryant, colored, struck aged William
Won]- yesierday. Bryant was arrested for
the assault, which occurred on Pennsylvaniaavenue northwest, and after hearing the
testimony in the rase Judge Muilowny of
the Police Court today ordered Pry ant to
jail for sixty days in default of $20 line.
Air. Woods told tho court that Hrvant unc

a -trnnger to him and that tlie colored man
w is usir.g up both sides of the sidewalk
along Pennsylvania avenue yesterday afternoonand that lie became belligerent upon
meeting Woods and struck hiin in the eye,
drawing blood.
"Too much Christmas?" Jndg Mullowny

asked Iiryant in the course of the trial.
Bryant admitted that he hid reduced the
supply of liquor in the city.

The Best Dessert of All.
C. & S. IMirt1 Cream Ice Cream. Druggists.

Welcome Santa Claus.
Several hundred children and their parentswere present last nisht at the First

I': t-sbyterlan Sunday school, where they
gathered to welcome Santa Claus. The
Sunday school scholars were each presented
with a doll. drum. book, skates, gun, or
som<- sort of a toy.
A play, "Santa Claus, Welcome," was

pi' sented by fifty children, under the directumof Mrs. Chancy. lJr. Will Dobson, as
Santa CUi is. amused the children and distributedthe presents.

By Beading
tin For Sal Miscellaneous advertisements
<>f The Kv< nlnjj Star that appear daily on
the Wunt l'ajjt-s you will save yourself much
time and worry !f you are looking for some
little odd or end that is needed in the huusel.iddti'onomy.

At Metropolitan Presbyterian Church.
The annual Christmas entertainment of

tlie Metropolitan Presbyterian Sunday
s hool was given lust night In the church,
a: 4th and H streets southeast. The church
was packed with niemliers of the congregationand fri<-nd-i of tlie pupils.
The < liildn -i with their teachers formed

in the Sunday school room anil marched upstairsInto the church. where stereopticon
vi<-w- were shown on a large screen, representingChristmas as it is celebrated in
many countri< s of the glob In connection
with the pictures the children sang their
Christinas anthems.
At the conclusion of the program in tlie

main auditorium the children marched to
the Sunday school room on the low . r floor,
where ej- h was presented with a box of
cundy.

Coal From Selected Mines.
A' v- \ tin same. J. Maurj Dov«* Co. \<lvt.

National Union Elections.
The following councils of the Natior.il

t'niou have led officers for the ensuli.Kyear:
Scott Council, Xo. 4:.8.C. L. Ili'neLaugh,iiiesiilent; Or. K. l>. Thompson,

ex-president; Geo. M. Moore, \ Ice president;H. \V. Selah, speaker; J. II. Hull,
recorilitiK secretary: 11. F. Chase, financialsecretary; VV. \V. Case, treasurer; II.
Hixldis. usher; Clias. A. Halley, chaplain;
W. A. Jenkins, sergeant-at-arms; S. S.
l.issowitz. doorkeeper. Trustees, J. P.
llalthews. W. II Hcrrlck and 8. B. Llssowitz.Delegates to cabinet. Dr. B. D.
Thompson. Geo. S. Livingston, F. A. Warfieldand J. 11. Bell. iJelegale (o ImmediateRelief Association. Or. F. P. Hestor.
l'eliKate to l>. C. F. 1!. S. Wm. F. Wolfe.
Installation of officers. January 17,
Potomac Council. No. 208.Frank K.

Ferguson, president; John IX Rhodes,
vice president: Geo. H. Ripley, speaker;
v\ m. ii u esseiis, recoruniK secretary;
John K. Borland, financial secretary:
Erne .1 K. Gibbon*, treasurer; Lewis IT.
Lannian. chaplain; Albert 15. Thomas,
uslier; George W. Lowe, sergeant-atarnis;Frank I!. Herrlty, doorkeeper.
Trustees, William Haxton, Harry J. Atwelland Charies F.'ss. Delegates to cabinet.\Vrn. 1>. Leisyler, John K. Borland,
Prank JO. Ferguson, Geo. II. lt:pley, Joljn
E. Rhodes and Krnest F. Gibbons. Delegateto Immediate Belief Association,
Lewis H. Lanman. Installation of ol'flters,January L'O, li»07.

DINNERS FOR THE POOR

TURNPIKE TOURISTS'' AMONG
THOSE WHO WERE SERVED.

"Dickie, did you g-pt your lump?"
The speaker was a frowsy speciman of

the "turnpike tourist" class who had no
doubt been attracted to this city by the
alluring anouncement that several Christianand charitable organizations would
give away smoking hot Christmas dinners
to the poor. He addressed the query to
two frayed-out specimens of his class who
were shivering with the cold at the fountainat 7th street and Pennsylvania avenue
yesterday afternoon.
"Naw," one of the pair of birds of passageresponded, "where are the lumps

bein' handed out?"
"Down dere at de 'Merican Salvation

Army hold-out on Pennsylvania avenue
Dey is Christmas dinners in de wrap."
And the two hobos hustled through the

icy north wind to the barracks of the
American Salvation Army, where they re* (,/!"1
V- ..... im II nilll|'.-, Ui lltlilU-UUin.

\ few doors further along, at 11!) Pennvlvaniaavenue, there was a motley gatheringof humanity.men. women and boys;
lil ick. white and yellow. Some of them
were derel'cts of life and wayfarers and
others were members of the District's colonyof "the other half." They were assembledin front of the Homeward Bound
Mission waiting their turn to get into the
warm atmosphere of the large dining room
where long taMes were spread and the
poor were being served with hot Christmas
dinners. The meal was of the English
roast beef and plum pudding order, with
fruit and other things on the side. Mrs.
Commander Haslnn was In charge, while
("apt. Theodore Valiant, George Lauterbaeliand several policemen detailed from
the sixth precinct maintained order among
the many variegated callers.

Pitched Into Good Things.
The first tables were filled at 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon and the feast began
nun the singing of the hymn, "Pra'se God
from Whom All Blessings Flow," and
prayer by Mrs. Hatton.
Then, "I wish you all a merry Christmas."was exclaimed by Mrs. Haslam. and

there was a great rattling of knives, forks
and spoons, as the guests pitched into the
gocd things before them.
As each of the .'!'»> diners passed from

the hall he was handed a paper bag con-
n « . 41IIU umiaiia.

all had been served a Christmas service
was held in the auditorium and Capt. TheodoreValiant dellvred an address on
"Christmas, I'.Ntti." He spoke of the birthdayanniversaries of great men that are
celebrated and said that by far the great-
est of all was Jesus Christ, whose birth
anniversary is celebrated as Christmas.
The day of Christ's birth . ad been so ef-
fectually concealed, the speaker said, that
no one can tell positively when he was
born. "Before the fourth century Christmas
was" celebrated at different seasons by differentsections of the church. But some
time during that century a commission was
appointed to ascertain and fix the true
Christmas day, and so ever since we have
been observing the 25th of December."
Speaking of the abusf-s of the day of

days, Capt. Valiant said: '

"Va el < i ht i anruiinlinor o ilo t frw
VIUUl/l 111 LlJ'pv- 11 II I If, II U.l I 1VI V^»*~

brating the birth of the world's redeemer
the church meant well, but the manner of
its celebration in the past and by many in
the present is but another illustration of <
the fact that a good thing in the hands of j
worldly and sinful men will surely be pervertedto evil." He then described drunk- '

enness and other excesses of Christmas day !
and hoped for a better era In the future. 2

Anything to Sell? '

Housekeepers who desire to dispose of
hpir furnif nr»* r*r nprcnriii 1 tiffwfc will find

the best market at Sloan's, 14n" G St. Sale
every Saturday at 10 a.m. An old reliable
concern, strictly an auction-commission
business, always working for owners..
Advertisement.

FOR BENEFIT OF POOR.

Receipts by Associated Charities and
-d A
xveiiei -ix&'suuitttJiuii | ,

Christmas day and one or two days pre- ,

ceding the Associated Charities received the (

following contributions, which were sent to
SU G street, and are now acknowledged,
with thanks, by John Joy Edson, treasurer: j
Mr. J. D. Sabine, $r>; Mr. E. W. Keyser. ?2; ]

Dr. Daniel McFarlan, $10; Mr. and Mrs. H. .

G. Jacobs. "Cash," $2; Miss Ellen Trum- ]
Y»iill \f»* John Sidnpv Wfhh filO* Pnl i

J. T. Kerr. $5; Mr. Thomas Walker, $5; Mr. ,
Sylvester R. Burvh, $5; Rev. J. Macbride ;
Sterrett, $5; Mr. Bailey Willis, $5; Mrs. Al- ,
berta Kent Legare, #10; Mrs. Thomas Nel- (
son Page. $500; Mr. Harrison Stidham, $5;
A nIn user Busch Brewing Association. $25; i

Mr. W. A. Yates, $5; Miss J. F. Skinkle, $2; |
Miss Gertrude Withington. $2..~>0; Miss Mary .

Withington. $-'.50; Mr. Delzene Marean, $5;
Messrs. \V. 13. Moses & Sons, $25; Mr. II. ]
E. Bittinger, $ ">; Miss Annie R. McKen- «

nle. $5. i ;To provide food, fuel and clothing for destitutefamilies, not only at the holidays, but J
as needed throughout the winter season, the
following amounts have been contributed to
the Citizens' Relief Association at 811 G
.street and acknowledged by John F. Wilkins,treasurer:
Mr. John B. Jaques, $10; Mr. C. M. Hendley,?r>; Mrs. M. J. Shriver, $10; Col. J. T.

Kerr, Mr. H. E. Bittinger. $.r>; Mr. JosephI. Weller. $5; Mr. Edward R. Alex-
anuer, »i»; Airs, i nus. t-. tiayara, >ir.
T. T. Gaff. $2."; Mrs. Richard Butler, $10;
Commander G. H. Peters, Miss Margaret .

H. Sims, S.T

"Old Braddock" on the Buffet
is an evidence of discrimination on the

host's part certain to be appreciated by
every guest. Order bottle for holiday use.
.Advertisement.

REQUIRED TO GIVE BOND.

Husband and Father in Court on

Charge of Intoxication.
"I would rather be dead than to have !

the story told about me that has been j
told about you," commented Judge Kimballin tlie Police Court today to William
E. l>ixon, a bricklayer, charged with beingan habitual drunkard. The case underconsideration was a pathetic one and
attracted unusual attention. As a result
of the testimony Judge Kimball ordered
Dixon to give bond for $300 to stop drink-
lug or to spend sixty days in jail.,
Bearing a baby in her arms, the youngrtf lipr fnnr f V i iWlrnn In rxnirt \l re

Dixon appeared as the prosecuting wit-
ness. She stated that for the past four

yearsher husband's drinking had been a
source of great trouble to her. She said
lie came home under the influence of
liquor Saturday nights and days upon
which he did not work.
"I know that he is a hard-working

man. but he gets drunk sometimes," testifiedHoy Dixon, the son of the defendant.
"How long has he done that?" asked

his honor. ]"I can't remember when he didn't," repliedthe son. '

The daughters, who were present, testi-
tied In favor of tlieir father, declaring
that he was an industrious man and that
Ill' ICU Lilt; lUEIlliy.
"1 wish I could make you feel the degradationyou have brought upon your

fine-looking family," Juilge Kimball told
the defendant. "Your son can't remember
when you have not come home' drunk.
What a memory to leave behind." As
Judge Kimball continued, with the remarkquoted tirst, the lips of the defendantbegan to quiver, his children
wept and there were handkerchiefs vis-
1UHJ 111 lllt^ UUUiCUCO.

"I'll promise to give up drinking,"
Dixon declared.
"I'm going to put you under bond to

do so," declared Judge Kimball. Arrangementswere at once made to give
the bond.

Office Booms.
For rent.two very desifcible .->Slci

rooms in The Evening Star Bull i-iik
one exceptionally well lighted and sn:t<vJ
for artist; heat and Janitor service included.Apply at Bueiness Office.

THE THEAT E R.
"The Spring- Chicken."

Richard Carle, who will appear at the
National Theater next week in "The Spring
Chicken," is one of the few stars who surroundshimself with players capable of
setting a pace for him. Thus the title role
and great possibilities fall to Victor Morley,
who plays "the chicken," while Miss Janvierhas the striking comedy part played in
England by Connie Ediss. Mr. Carle impersonatesAmbrose'Girdle, "the chicken's"
American father-in-law. Three pretty girls
in the cast are Bessie McCoy, Blanche Deyo
and Ad«le Kowland. The first named is
one of the McCoy sisters, famous as dancers.During the local engagement there
will be three matinees, Tuesday (New Year
day), Wednesday and Saturday.

"The Man From Now.''
Harry Bulger, last seen in this city as

the principal member of "Woodland,"
comes to the Columbia Theater next week
as the star of Henry W. Savage's latest
musical productfon, "The Man From Xuw,"
by John Kendrick Bangs, Vincent Bryan
and Manuel Klein. This production, is one

of the most beautiful Mr. Savage has made
in tile past few years and has been indorsedby Boston, where it ran for sixteen
weeks, and New York and Chicago. The
cast includes Isobel Hall, Helen Hale. HattieArm i, Lucy Tonge, Bertha, Johnstone,
Walter I.awrence. Edward Martindell, Phil
Branson, E. H. O'Conn-or and a beauty
chorus.

"A Jolly Baron.''
» Billy Clifford, in his new comedy with
music, "A Jolly BaBron," will be the offeringat the Majestic next week. It is a

three-act piece by J. Harry Kingdom, and
J*. 1J i. -AC J A* . nvnAllan.f
il in saiu iu iinuiu ;ui. Vyiiu^iu

opportunity for the display of his quaint
style and methods, besides permitting the
introduction of his songs and parodies. The
supporting company is large and a singingchorus handsomely gowned is featured.

"Ten Crickets."
Next week at Chase's the program will

introduce Joseph Hart's "Ten Crickets"
musical comedy, with Norma Seymour, the
comic opera soprano, and \V. N. Cripps. the
tenor, as added musical features. It has
special song numbers, electrical effects and
a ballet in the two scenes.

"The Ninety and Nine."
"The Ninety and Nine," which will be

the New Year week attraction at the
Academy of Music, is written around a

moral subject, as its theme is taken from
the hymn of the same title. It possesses
nt tne same tune a melodramatic element.
It boasts one of the most elaborate scenic
equipments of any attraction presented at
popular prices. A capable company will appearheaded by Miss Bayone' Whipple.

"Kentucky Belles."
The "Kentucky Belles" company is

booked for an engagement at the New
Lyceum Theater next week, offering two
burlesques and a list of variety turns. The
first part is called "Society" and the secondburlesque "Murphy's Mistakes."

Marine Band Concert.
i_ieui. oumeimann announces a program

consisting chiefly of requested numbers
for the Marine Band's last winter concertin the New National Theater next
Sunday evening-, December 30. Fritz
Mueller, premier cellist of the band, will
ippear as soloist, and Ole J. May will
play a euphonium solo.

Goldenberg's Branch.
If you are shopping at Goldenberg's you

can leave "Want Ads" for The Star at the
Information Bureau.

BROTHER ARRIVES HERE.

Arrangements for Interring Remains
of Samuel A. Goode.

Roland Goode, brother of Samuel A.
Goode, who was killed by falling down the
?ltvator shaft at the c'ty post office yesterJaymorning, came here from Alexandria,
^*a., this morning to make arrangements
for the interment of the remains. The
parents of the young man reside at CharotteHall, St. Mary's county, Md., and a
sister at Mechanicsvilte. Mr. Goode said
rie had been unable to communicate with
lis parents to ascertain their wishes regardingthe disposition of the remains
ind until he hears from them he will not
nake any arrangements for the interment
>f the body.
The deceased, who was a Spanish war

veteran, was a native of St. Mary's county,
f>ut had resided in Charles county several
tears prior to about six months ago, when
lie accepted a position on a sand dredge.
He had recently been employed dredging
sand in Piscataway creek. It is possible his
remains will be interred in Arlington. The
mention of the Department of the District
)f Columbia, United Spanish War Veterans,
iias been called to the death of Good" and
uis burial may be with military honors.

EXCURSIONS.

Travelers south who go via the capital
seldom make an all-rail trip of the journey.
Such excellent connections are made via
the Norfolk and Washington steamers and
?o desirable in themselves are these boats
that it Is now quite the accepted procedure
to make them a link in a trip south. They
sail every day In the year at 0:30 p.m., completingthe sail to Old Point Comfort, Norfolkand connecting points over night,
rheir staterooms are well fitted out, the
public cabins spacious and comfortably furnished,the dining service and cuisine ex*
The winter tours to California to be made

k'ia the Washington Sunset route are so

scheduled as to prove highly attractive to
ill who are planning winter outings. Variousitineraries have been mapped out for
the several trips, which will, of course, be
personally conducted anil made via the very
finest equipped trains. Three weekly personallyconducted trips to the Pacific coast
ire made the year around from this city
via the route mentioned. Trains carry
tourist sleeping cars as well as Pullmans.
inrougn oerins in wunsi cars may oe engagedfor a very reasonable sum. For in-
formation as to tickets, elc., apply at office
of A. J. Poston, general agent, Oil Pennsylvaniaavenue.

How to see Washington's most noted suk-
urbs and other environs quickly and convenientlyis a problem best solved by the
cars running every fifteen minutes from
New York avenue and loth street. They
reach the Zoo, Rock Creek Park. Chevy
Chase and other points, connecting half
hourly at Chevy Chase Lake with trolleys
for Kensington. One may secure round-
I Tip llCKt'lo giving oiwiruvcio «*i uic awuvc

places if desired. <

Parker Children Provided For.
Santa Claus visited the home of the three

little Parker children yesterday, it is said,
and liberally supplied them with toys and
other good things. These children, Dorothy,
Ruth and Naomi, who are with their grandmother,Mrs. S. A. Hopkins, and little
Esther, four years old, who is at Providence
Hospital recovering from an attack of diphtheria,were deserted by their father about
three weeks ago at the time of the death
of their mother. The three first named are
at tlf home of their grandmother, 416 7th
street southwest, and yesterday they had
a Christmas Tree and enjoyed a holiday
treat provided by relatives and friends. It
was stated today that no word has yet been
received from the father of the children.

Boy Injured by Car.
Charles Bradley, fifteen years of age,

who was on roller skates, was struck by a

street car this morning at the intersection
of Pennsylvania aventie and 22d street and
Injured about his head. The ambulance
was summoned from the Emergency Hospital.but tiie boy declined aid and went to
his home. 2209 I street, with his mother.

EDWARD D. MORRILL DEAD.

Pension Office Clerk and Relative of
Former Senator.

The death of Edward D. Morrill, a relative
of former Senator Morrill of Vermont, occurredyesterday at his late heme, 1108 B
street northeast, following an illness of
aboufc one week. Deceased was about slxtyoiehtvpnrQ t\f nw nnd had been a clerk
in the pension bureau since August 7, lfJM).
He was appointed from Alabama, although
he was a native c-f New England, having
located in the south soon after the close of
the civil tvar.
During the struggle in the GO'S Mr. Morrillserved as a first lieutenant of the loth

Massachusetts Battery. At the time of his
death he was a clerk in the eastern division
of the pension bureau, although most of
his service in that department was in the
southern division.
The funeral will tnkr> at ^ o'elock

tomorrow afternoon from the family residenceand will be in cliarge of Kit Carson
Post. X-o. 'J, G. A. R., of which Lieut. Morrillwas a member. Commander Charles S.
Wilder and Adjutant Charles F. Keefer
have issued an order calling upon all the
members of the organization to attend the
nbspfinips jin.H ir* tri\.Hn.c thpir 1:»tP
comrade a soldier's burial.

Make Every Dollar of Your Surplus
money earn interest. Deposit your funds in
banking dept. of Union Trust Co., 1-J14 F st.
Interest on all accounts. Subject to check..
Advertisement.

IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Views of Local Rabbis oil Christmas
Celebrations.

Rabbi Aliram Simon, during an address
at the 8th Street Temple yesterday made
reference to the recent agitation In Hebrewcircles against the Christmas celebrationsin the New York public schools.
Rabbi Simon declared that the agitation
has not affected this city. He added that
sentiment among the Jews regarding the
nuoct inn iu ouon 1 \r o ri r*i o 11 v .if thp

prominent raWbis are of the opinion that
the affair is exaggerated, while others are

opposed to the Jewish children joining $i
celebrations which are apt to conflict with
the tenets of their faith. He added:
"It can be readily understood that on the

east side of New York, where there is a
large Hebrew population, Jewish children
in many instances forming two-thirds of
the school attendance, Christmas celebrations,in which the divinity of Jesus is recognized,do not meet with the sympathy of
this class. If, however, the exercises consistmerely of an entertainment and .'ire not
of a religious character, no objection should
be ma.de.
"As the Jews form but a small portion of

the population of Washington, Christmas
celebrations in the schools of this city have
aroused no dissatisfaction among the followersof that faith."
Rabbi Stern's views coincide with those

of Rabbi Simon. Rabbi Stern, In speaking
of the subject, admitted that he was not
familiar with the conditions as they are
said to exist in New Yoik, and added that
if the school celebrations of the metropolis
are of a religious character the objection
is easily understood. He said the Jews
themselves enter into thf» spirit of the holidays,and believe in extending the messages
of good will to men, though of course all
religious phases of Christmas celebrations
are unrecognized by them. There can be
no objection, however, to Jewish children
joining in holiday entertainments into which
the question of religion does not enter.

Fuels of Recognized Superiority.
Our coals. J. Maury Dove Company..Advt.

TROUBLE IN SNOW'S COURT.

Robert Washington Emerges With
Jail Sentence of Eight Months.
Christmas brought many things to the

home of Robert Washington, colored, in
Snow's court northwest. Washington was

given quarters in the third precinct station,
with a charge of assault placed against him;
James Edmunds and Lucy Miles, guests of
Washington for the day, were given hospital
treatment at the Emergency Hospital for
more or le3s severe wounds, and the host
was called upon in Police Court today to
answer to charges of assault on both par-
tic?. Judge Mullownjr found liim guilty and
ordered him to be committed to jail for
eight months.
The flowing bowl was much in evidence

yesterday and Washington and Edmunds
engaged in a dispute over the empty receptaclewhich ended in an assault with a
knife. Edmunds, it was testified, was stabbedseveral times in the head by Washington,suffering severe wounds. Later in the
day Washington gave a repetition of his
belligerency, having a row with his friend
Tjllrv Miles. He knoekpfl l.iu-v rli-twn and
kicked her.
After the girl had been sent to the hospitalPolicemen G. T. Newton and Scanlon

heard of the assault and arrested Washington.
Baltimore and Ohio R. It.

Tiie "Chicago Limited" leaves Washington1:22 p.tn., arrives Pittsburg p.m.,
Chicago a.m..Advt.

DATE SET FOB HEABING.

Plumbers' Arbitration Board to Meet
Tomorrow Afternoon.

It was announced today by Mr. J. S.
Easby-Smith, counsel for the Master
Plumbers' Association, that a meeting of
the board of arbitration to settle the differencesbetween the master plumbers and
the journeymen will he held at o'clock
tomorrow afternoon in the Georgetown UniversityLaw School, 508 E street northwest.
The opening session will be devoted to an

argument by Mr. Stuart McXamara In behalfof his clients, the members of the
Plumbers' Union, it is believed that once
the ball is started rolling, as a master
plumber expressed it, sessions will be held
regularly until the tangled skein is unraveled.

Kent Your Rooms.
There are many returning 10 tne cny in

need of rooms who will never know of the
existence of your vacant rooms unless you
advertise them in The Star.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

John Miller in Jail for Fracturing His
Child's Skull.

As the result of a Christmas celebration
row at the home of John Miller In Brooklandyesterday afternoon his two-year-old
child. James Miller, is suffering from a

fractured skull and his wife Is nursing
minor injuries. Miller was arrested by
Policemen Jennings and Bradley of the
ninth prccinct and was charged in the
Police Court today with assault on his son.

On account of the child's injuries the trial
f the case was continued indefinitely, and

In default of $2,000 bond Miller was ordered
to be committed to jail.
Miller did not think that his Christmas

rllnnar tcms sprupd enrlv enoncli anil ho
chided his wife for the delay. That started
a row, In the course of which Miller picked
up a bottle and. It is alleged, attempted to
hit his step-daughter who was helping his
wife. The bottle missed its aim, but struck
the two-year-old child In the forehead.
Following the trouble a physician was

called In and he found that the child's
skull had been fractured.

Peptiroe Palls
Ironlze the blood, feed nerves and brain, tone the
tomach. aid digestion, give restful sleep. Especiallybeneficial In nervousness and anemia. Cboeolatn.nnot/ulnloaaunt tn toL*« HA/' anil C1 Drna.

gists or mall.

Hood's Pills
Act en the liver and bowels, cure biliousness*, constipation,morning and tilck headache, break np
colds, relieve uucomforiable fullness after dinner,
rainless cathartic. 25c. I

G. 1. IiOOD CO., Lowell. Mass. I

SMALL FIRES.

Charles Wright Overcome by Smoke
Caused by Blaze in Hotel.

Charles Wright, who lives at the Mt.
Vernon Hotel, 478 Pennsylvania avenue,
was In his room about 8:30 o'clock last
night, when a blaze was discovered tn a
vacant room in the hotel. He went to the
room and made an effort to extinguish the
fire, but was soon overcome by smoke, and
was unable to find his way out. He was

rescued by Lieutenant Howard of No. 14
engine company while the fire was raging.
Wright was resuscitated in a few minutes.and it was found to be not necessary

to take him to a hospital. It is stated that
Wright was endeavoring to extinguish the
flames wun a small fire extinguisher.
There was nothing discovered which would

indicate the origin cf the blaze. The lire-
men quickly extinguished it. and it is estimatedthat not more than $100 damage had
been caused. The loss is covered by insurance.
No. 1 engine company responded to n local

alarm of fire last night about 8:30 o'clock,
and found a blaze in the chimney at the
h-rme of E. W. Pentland, 1830 isth street.
The firemen prevented damage by the
flames.

a i-1 a i _ n. _u: «*- V> ~
sx uiaie uci'untfu m tut* ciiiiiiut-> ai luc

home of Mrs. Emma Brown. 17(H) V street
northwest, yesterday afternoon. No. 9 enginecompany went to the scene of the fire,
and it was extinguished also before any
damage had been caused.
An overheated stove caused a slight blaze

in the house of Mrs. Emma Brown, 114
Madison alley, yesterday afternoon. Severalcompanies of the fire department went
10 me nousc in response 10 an Miami uim

was turned in from box 1<>8, and the fire
was extinguished before any damage had
been caused.

Cotillon and New Year favors. Gould's..
Advertisement.

Cruising in the Mediterranean.
By special arrangement Mrs. M. I>andon

Reed will deliver a lecture entitled "Cruisingin the Mediterranean" in the lecture
hall of the Washington Public library Jan-
uary a at s p.m. me lecture win oe illustratedby the stereopticon with views by
Mr. S. R. Stoddart. Scenes will be shown
of the art, architecture, life and customs
of Spain, Italy, Greece, Turkey, Syrta and
Palestine. The lecture will be especially
addressed to those who are thinking of
taking the tour of the countries to be described,but will doubtless be equally interestingto those who can only indulge in
"tarry at home travels."

For Holiday Social Functions
hire the carriages at Downey's Stables. KGO
L. Finest turnouts; reasonable rates..
Advertisement.

Fined for Disorderly Conduct.
"If he don't dance to the music I'll cut

his pigeon wings." This expressive remark
was what attracted the attention of PolicemanWil'iams of the fourth precinct last
evening to a party walking along G street
southwest. The words were those of AlbertJackson, colored. Suspecting trouble
Williams went to investigate. Jackson had
a iiddle with him. and as he dropped it
he also dropped a large sailor's knife out
of his pocket. The officer concluded that
the dance would go on without Jackson, and
invited him to the station house.
Charges of carrying a concealed weapon

and of disorderly conduct were filed against
Jackson in the Police Couit today. Judge
Kimball did not regard the knife as a
concealed weapon and dismissed that
charge. But for disorderly conduct he
imposed a sentence of $20 fine or sixty days
in jail.

(03 Iffy II TTT7 ID
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III ®i®r Body
Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and
Face and Xeck Were All Broken
Out.Scales and Crusts Formed

Inivn T atlv T-Thq ( irpnt Knitli
in Cuticura Remedies for Skin
Diseases.

(

Another Wonderful
Core By Gusticyra

"I had an eruption appear on my chest and body
and extend upwards and downwards, so that my
neck and face were all broken out; also my arms

and the lower limbs as far as the knees. I at

first thought it was prickly heat, but soon scales

or crusts formed where the breaking out was. Insteadof going to a physician I purchased a completetreatment of the Cuticura Itemedies, In which
I had great faith, and all was satisfactory. A

year or IHU luiri iuc ciuiniuu ap^/caicu aj^aiu,

only a little lower; but before it had time to

spread I procured another supply of the Cuticura
Remedies, and continued their use until the cure

was complete. It is now five years since the last

attack, and have not seen any signs of a returu.
I have taken about three bottles of the Cuticura
Resolvent, and do not know how much of the

Soap or Ointment, as. I always keep them with
mp; Drobablv one-half »ozen of each.
"I decided to give the Cutlcura Remedies a trial

after I bad seen the results of their treatment of

eczema on an Infant belonging to one of our neighbors.The parent took the child to the nearest

physician, but his treatment did 110 good. So

they procured the Cutlcura Remedies and cured her

nlth thein. When they began using Cutlcura Remediesher face was terribly disfigured with sores,

but she was entirely cured, for I saw the same

child at the age of five years, and her mother

told me the eczema had never broken out since. I
have more faith In Cutlcura Remedies for skin diseases

than anything I know of. I am, respectfully
yours, Emma E. Wilson, Liscomb, Iowa, Oct. 1,
1903."

Complete E,Xlrrnni a11VI lumuai tiraLuimt iw

Every Humor, from Pimples to Scrofula, from
Infancy to Age, consisting of Cutleura Soap. 25c.,
Ointment, 50c.. Resolvent, 50c. (in form of ChocolateCoated Pills, 25c. per vial of 00), may be bad
of all druggists. A single set often cures. Potter
Drug & Oheiu. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, Mass.
£7 Mailed Free, "How to Care for Skin, Scalp

and Hair."
dftiiAi^li 4k m, jr. wj*. js:.^,-sw Ji
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Business
activity can
be maintained
all of the time by
means of good
advertising.

We write the
right ads to
make advertising

t
good advertising.

Lo P. Darrell Adv. Agency,
L. I*. Darrell. Booms 102-103-104.
n. W. Cox, Evenlug St»r bid*.
F. T. Hurler. TUcue iialu 2-4iA
It

HELD FOB GRAND JURY.

William E. Thomas Accused of BetrayingYoung Girl's Confidence.
The story of a young girl' being imposed

upon by an experienced man of the world
was developed in the case of William E.
Thomas, a prisoner In the Police Court this
morning. Thomas pleaded not guilty and
waived the preliminary hearing in the
lower court. In default of $1.5**) bond he
was ordered to be committed to jail to

uvij ui iiic ^laiiu jut j.
Bertha J. Johnson, who was sixteen years

old December 7, is the complaining witness.
While visiting in this city a couple of years
ago s..e met Thomas, she says, and a few
weeks ago he wrote to her asking her to
come here again. He told her, she states,
that he would get her a position and that,
if she did not hke it here, he would marry
her. With the prospects of marriage before
her she came to this city from Chicago.
The position did not materialize, but, she
says, Thomas bought her a wedding ring
and a marriage certificate and toid her that
that was all that was necessary to complete
a marriage in the District.

It Wits a despondent letter to her parents
in Jersey City that brought her Jather to
her side hero and put the police on the trail
oi i nomas. &ne wrote nome, it is saia. inai
with a revolver at hand she wou'.d end it
all. The letter showed that she was sick of
the alleged marriage and wanted to get
home. Her father hurried here and called
the attention of the police to the case. The
meeting of father and daughter is described
as very touching. Today she was joyous at
the prospect of Returning home with her
father.
Thomas was arrested by Policeman Shelbyand Sergeant Loliman of the first pTecinctat the girl's room on E street between

5th and Oth streets, this morning, where he
was found pleading with her to drop the
prosecution. It Is >earned by the police
that Tnomas Is married and has three children.
Art Picture Free With Elk Grove

Butter coupons, not cartons. 922 I-a. ave..
Advertisement.

Veterans to Attend Reception.
At the last meeting: of the Henry W.

Lawton Camp, United Spanish War Veterans,in Grand Army Hall, the invitation
extended by the Lineal Society of the SpanishWar to attend Its New Year reception
at 1334 Corcoran street northwest was acceptedwith thanks. The receptfon will be
in progress, it was announced, from 1 to
4 o'clock next Tuesday afternoon.
The proposed restoration of the army canteenwas unanimously indorsed, and the

camp pledged itself to support the movementfor the procuring of funds for the
erection or a suitable monument at Arlingtoncommemorative of the heroism of the
Rough Riders who lost their lives in the
Cuban campaign.
A vote of thanks'was extended to Col.

E. J. Dimmick, the retiring camp commander,and an interesting letter was read
from Col. Edwin S. Bean, department commanderof California, who visited Washingtonat the time of the recent national
encampment of the Spanish War Veterans.
Among the applications for membership

were those of Surgeon L. A. Ransom, U. S.
A., Charles H. Thompson and Joseph Cornish.Department Adjt. William Peacock
congratulated Lawton Camp on its prosperity.Lieut. George B. McDermott was
elected officer of the guard. Lieut. Wilson
B. Strong, the newly elected Junior vice
commander, is a son of the late Gen. WilsonB. Strong, U. S. A.

CITY ITEMS.
Best Facilities for Making Millwork.
Machines on premises. Have us figure on

your order. Eisinger Bros., 2W.I 7th n.w.
dc26-d,eSu,3

A Good New Year's Suggestion.
If you do not use Schneider's "Malt" Bread

in your heme start New Year's. It's the
food for health.wholesome, nourishing. Tell
the grocer to send "Malt'' Bread hereafter.
It

Magnificent Stock of Portables
and Fireplace Fixings on exhibition here.
Moderate prices. Lacey & Co., 1330 G St.

It

Delicious Home-Made Mince Pies.
You've never tasted better mincc r>ies

than those made by Holmes. Made in the
real home way and generously tilled with
delicious home-prepared mince meat. Only
20c. each. Other favorite pies. 20c. HomemadeFruit Cake. 25c. pound. Holmes'
Bakery, 1st & E sts. 'Phones E. 1440 & 1441.

It

You'll Like Geyer's Winter Garden.
It's a splendid place to pass an evening.

Music is fine. 1827 14tH st. It

Cotillon and New Year favors. Gould.
de2G-5t*

Start With Comfort of Foot.
Busy people's aching feet permanently relieved.J. J. Georges & Son, Inc., 1211 Pa.av.
de2ti-tf

Choice Potatoes, 69c. Eu.,
20c. pk.; Onions. 74c. foil.. 25c. pk.; 4 qts.
Beans, 2oc.; t qis. Jiominy, zac.\ t> I OS.
Prunes, 25c.; 4 cans Corn. 25c.; 3 cans Succotash,25c:; Cider, 20c. gal. 412 4th st. s.e.;
11 7th st. n.e., and J. T. D. Pyles' other stores.
de25-3t

S. A. Birch & Co., Coal.
Best Reading coal, clean and dry. 8th and

K n.e. 'Phone E. 578. de23-7t

Turkish and Russian Bath.
New management. Never closed. ±328 G n.w.

nr-13-tf

the new second-hand store. Taylor's, 80480GF n.w. de7-tt,3

All Amateur Pictures Printed, 3c Up.
In real Velox. WHITSON'S. 712 9th st n.W.
Jyia-tt

THE HOME OF PURE WHISKY.

^ i.v I II M IP *77 A
I a JJL IN 11.4 LL^l I U

r~\j .For HolidayI .Good Cheer.
.It's a standard quality Whisky.
Pure and mellow with age. Bottle, $1.

Cfoas. Kraemer,
de8.3m.20

¥®0®[pl]D(DQD®
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(Midwinter Edition)
Goes to Press

oD^\R!]Ql]^\[B\f Hp
New Listings and Changes

should be arranged for promptly.

The C. & P. Telephone Co.

AMUSEMENTS.

lilJVIMil ^
UbhUiAArf 25c. to $1.50.

Independent of the Theatrical Trust.

"Holiday Joy for All."
The Merry, Melodious Comic Opera Hit.

15?Wi-MilM
With a NOTABLE CAST. Iccludlni AGNES CAIN
BROWN. LILLIAN HUDSON. GRETTA RISLEY,
eddie heron, lovis cassavant, henry
NORMAN. OWEN WESTKORD, LEY VERNON
AND GREAT SINGING CHORUS.

Popular Matinee Saturday. SpeclM Prices.
Nest Week.TBS KARL AND THE GIRL.

de24-«t,26

AMUSEMENTS.
AfinPMV MATINKK.s Tl Ksn\vnvni/cm thirkday * sai i kdat.

ai.l this wekk.
Matinee Tomorrow.

UUMR9 MOOTIMER
In Her. Latent Cbmedy Drama,

nn/A rv n n n na ^nnnRMP nn-r»r?rs

Ifliyj RflUiHIUI lli uumillie lnltl»
Noxt Week.NINETY AND NINE d.-2l «t 1."

NEXT SUNDAYEVEN1NQ,
Dec. <30, at 8:115,

New National Theater,
LAST OONCltRT OF THE SKASOY

by Tin:"
U. S. MARINE BAND,
WILLIAM H. SANTKI.MANN, Coodurtor.

SOLOISTS:
Ole J. May Euj>honiira»Frit7. Mueller Vlolon -ril«»

Norman l>alr. Piano Accompanist.R»»sorv«Hl Seats. 25c.. 5<>c., 75c. an<l $1.<VI.
Boxes. $8.00. on sale at Aloiizo F. .Ton*-*' AmusementTicket Bureau (in Topliam'si. 12ly V st.
d«»26-lt
NIGHTS. 'Lafayette Amusement Co.'n M.ttfncea

EE? (SMJESiTlffi 25c.
uvuiru^fa'.y.' u uyi/ monday.S'fic MONDAY SOCVEMB VI IV."vv* I NIGHT. SATlltU'lE

Tonight.Matinee Saturday.
THE WAR I JiT» is. 1
CORRESPONDEDf.

40.PEOPLE.40.
A Real Beauty Chorus.

Next Week.Billy S. Clifford in A JOL1.Y BARON.
<lo'U.rit 9(1

Evenings, ftl * NEW a g MATIREtS,<
" IwionAL ,ti
The only theater In Wa^hincton nfTerinc

exclusively American ami foreign stars of
the first rank.
MATINEE TODAY AND SATURDAY AT 2.

The l-rince off India.]
Companion Drama to "BEN HUR"

Next Week.Richard Carle In the Spring Chicken. I
de24-Ct I

DAILY MATINEES. 25c. EVENINGS, Z.*-. a ..Of,
ICJThe Only Theater Never Kaiiting Prices at A

the Holiday Matinee*. Every Seat, 2.V.
Mammoth Nine-act Feature Bill.

WILL CRES8Y and BLANCHE DAYNE.
In Their Greatest Popnlar Comedy Sarrow,

VOLTA, The World's Master Electric WUanl,
Presenting Astonishing Electrical lOeooLienu.
PAVE LEWIS. FOSTER At FOST'EH. CO«lK

& MADISON. McPhee A: Hill. Mile. Vletorla'a
Do**. Marry K. Hill. "A Midwinter Night'*
Dream" motion pictures.
NEW YEAR WEEK.JOSEPH HARTS "TEM

CRICKETS" PRODUCTION. Quiffley Bros. MetropollsQuartet, etc. Buy scats now. <lc24 fit.2»

WALTtR DAMkOSCH
AND

\r t_ c i i ^.
AXCYV IUIK oyiiipnuny urcncMra

IN

WAGNER PROGRAM
NATIONAL THEATER.

THURSDAY, JANl'ABV 3. 4:30.
RmitwI watil. fl.no. Il.oo. 75c Srata uoit «.

sale at T. Arthur Smith's, 1327 F at
Je24-flt.eSn.15

I-"!. I (LTCEtJl
MATINEE DAILY ALL THIS WEEK.

TCSE illBY MAIDENS
A Bubbling Dish of Mirth, Music and M(*loly,

filled to the Drlin with very pretty girls.
NEXT WEEK.KENTUCKY BELLES.

d*24-6Mft

cwMiTsffs ,

TONIGHT AT S:15. MAT. SATURDAY.

Prices, 50c., 75c.. $i, $1.50.
Charles Dillingham Will Present

KYRLE SELLEW *

IN CONAN DOYLE'S NEW COMEDY.
(By Arrangement With Charles Frolimam,

BIMB GERARD
VCVT n-ppt' OlMTC Til I'DCn A V

I , ."V X *» * - « < Ik i O *11' »» '» « »

SPECIAL MAT!NRG NEW YEAR'S HAY,
Henry W. Savage Offers

HARRY BULGER
In (he Brilliant Song Show Success,

T551 MM FiMi ill .
i

By Bangs. Bryan and Klein.
MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION.
BIG CAST OF FAVORITES.

de24-0t

pITEWlE©DJ TBA\ r-LOGI'KS.

COURSE A.FiTe Sunday Evenlnjs at 8:30.
rftT'lLSE B.Fire Mondav Matinees at

"CAIRO" Jan. fl and 7
"THE NILE" Jan. ltt and 14
"ATHENS and Olympic Games" .Jan. 2<> and 21
NAPLES" Jan. 27 and 2U

"VESUVIUS' and Erui'tion of "0<$".... Feb. a uud 4

COURSE C.FiTe Tuesday Matinees at 4:30.
"JAPAN" Ian. 9*

"PORT ARTHUR" Jan. If!
"IRELAND" Jan. 22
"TYROLEAN ALPS ' Jhu. 29
"SWITZERLAND" 1 eb. S

Sale of Course Tickets begins Monday. December
31, ana closes weanesaay, January t-i.w,
and $2.50.

Single sale, Friday, January 4.
de24-6t

"The Playground of Washington."
Til RIHK

ROLLER SKATING.
CONVENTION HALE.

Morning- Afternoon and Night.
Morning. Afternoon, admission. 15 cts. Night,

25 cts., with skates. Wed. Morning aud Afternoon.25 cts.. with skates. Wed. Night. 2." cts.
admission; spates, 25 cts. extra. Lady instructor
In attendance. de22 tf20

EXCURSIONS. ETC.
GREAT FAI.LS OF THE POTOMAC DO NOT VATti

to Visit. Eqnal in bennty to Niagara. ktagn!1f<
scenery. Huge cliffs. Great sorirc 8ml raplils. Secureyour excursion dates for next seaem. :»< .

round trip. Take G.K.It O.D.R.B. cars nt:Wh k M.
deZl-tf 5

GO TO CALIFORNIA
Via WASHINGTON 8UNSRT ROUTK RiraralM
Fleeplnr Cara Wlthont Ohanee. I'erson S3 grt
ally conducted 3 tiroes weekly. BERTH^O.JW
Also blffe-claa* Siamiaru ntiuiyuirui. Diaicg aai

Observation Cars.
A. J. POSTON. Geo I. Ac:.. 611 Pa. at*. n.».
lygtf. 10

Trolley to Kensington
Via Rock Creek Bridge*. Park*. Zoo. Chevy CkaM .

Lake. Vliltor* shoulJ see these beautiful suburbs. 5/
Car* from l.'.th and N. V. are. every 13 ipIuutNk
Ticket*. 25c.. at FLSSKLL'S U27 N. *. ave.
ao!3 tf.8

Rv 7 rtC & \iA/«»ciV«5nio,'S-rni
I^IVII avaa% vv waititi>BjigK.vaa

Steam iboat Company.
rOB rOBT MONRO K. KOBKOLK, NKWi'Oll

NKWS AM' Al.l. COIMS SOUTH.
Urn W»DlD?ion daily at 8:80 p n.
irrln Kort Monro* 7:00 i.a.
iirlre Norfolk b:00 a.ia.
Arrive Portamovrh 8:30 a.m.

CFor further lufnroi.itloo apply at find
ticket office. 70S 14th at Colorado tildf (telr;>hoa«
Main 22M), or 7th at. wharf it'lepbuar AJalo >7G0).
W. H. CALLAHAN. Pea 1'aaa. Act. ael5 1*4

_

For Mt Vernon, Alexandria and
Arlintrton. Washington, Alexandria
& Mt. Vernon Ry. Sta.f 12th & Pa. *v.
TEAINS FOR MT. VKRNON (WEEK DAI'S). It,
U A.M., J2 NOON. 1 AND 2 P.M
TRAINS FOK A : \RLINGTOS
DAH.Y> KVKIiV 2" r. iillVtf

Wash., Arlington, Falls Church Ry.
STATION IAOL<U<< I' ItUIUCKi. StfTU 8X.
FOR ARLINGTON. Font MYKK. FALLS

CHl'RCH HALF HOIRLY
FOR DUNN I.iiKIM: liK \ <HKTOV AND *~

FAIRFAX Hvir <-"H > wliMtf.T

FerryService to Alexandria
New frrrj learner "Callahan." between Hut.

tattoo and Alexandria EVERY UUL'U dailjr ao4
Sunda/ 6:10 a.oa. U H;30 p.m. cU-U*


